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"Adequate medical care has both a quantitative and qualitative aspect," as Lee and Jones9 have stated. Quantity and quality of medical care are parts of an integral whole. They cannot be separated without injuring both.
Quantitative adequacy To be adequate in quantity, a medical care program must be broad in scope and well balanced. It must provide for all services needed by the apparently healthy, the acutely sick, the convalescent, and the chronically ill, including care at the home, office, clinic, general hospital, special hospital, or custodial institution, in the amount and for the period required. Type, scope, amount, and period of service taken to. gether make up the inclusive concept of quantitative adequacy ot medical care.
To define essentials is one thing; to translate theory into a practical and workable plan is quite another. Of the many complex questions that require satisfactory answers, two will be singled out for discussion: Shall all services desired by the patient be provided by an Qualitative adequacy The quality of medical care depends on the competence of the members of the health professions, the standards of the facilities for medical care, and the efficiency of organization of professional and institutional services. These factors are interrelated. If all are present, the services made available under an organized program may reasonably be expected to meet high requirements.
Competence of the physicians, dentists, nurses, and the members of related health professions is acknowledged to be pre-requisite to their freedom to exercise their own judgment and practice their art according to their own convictions. If this be true, then determined action is necessary to achieve the elimination of non-medical practitioners and the adjustment of undergraduate and post-graduate medical education to the requirements of the time.
At present there is at least one non-medical practitioner for every five physicians in active practice who hold the degree of Doctor of Medicine; "healers" of various types are licensed in most states; the members of one group receive unrestricted medical licenses in several states; and the non-medical practitioners render a substantial amount of service. The money spent on treatment provided by non-medical practitioners in 1929 would have been sufficient to pay for the construction of general hospitals having a capacity of about 38,000 beds.
Some sixty years ago, Edward Bellamy dreamed of a society which would set and enforce severe requirements for those who wanted to "practice on the bodies of citizens." This problem, which has been smoldering for many decades, is becoming a burning issue now with the rapid extension of public medical care and voluntary health insurance and with the discussion of legislation for a nation-wide health program. Its solution appears not impossible. Able and experienced non-medical practitioners should be given the opportunity to round out their education, meet the requirements for the practice of medicine, and become members of the medical profession. Further admissions to inferior schools should be discontinued. Such a policy would result in the ultimate disappearance of non-medical practitioners and their confusing degrees.
The future physician should be competent in health guidance of the individual as well as in the diagnosis and treatment of disease. He should also have an understanding of the socio-economic relations of his profession and be able to participate in the formulation and operation of health programs. This is the essence of the many recent recommendations for the revision of the curricula of medical schools. Their very number proves that there is agreement about the need for adjustments, and the similarity of the proposals indicates the wide recognition of the necessity of avoiding the worship of technical procedures and demands the consideration of the patient as the host of a disease.
The development of broad and effective professional education requires full-time teaching by the provision of additional funds for the appointment of men and women of high caliber who are ready to make teaching a career, and systematic instruction in both the socioeconomic aspects of health and illness and the organization of medical care. It requires democratization of professional education through the establishment of adequate scholarships for promising young men and women planning to enter the medical, dental, nursing, and allied pro-fessions, and determined action to extend, intensify, and systematize postgraduate education, primarily in areas outside the large urban centers.
At present, approximately four-tenths of all hospitals, with a bed capacity of about two-thirds of the total, are approved by the American College of Surgeons as meeting the conditions fundamental to good hospital care, and most of these are in large cities. Despite the remarkable progress made since the introduction of the approval system in 1918, much remains to be done. The problem is not only one of raising standards where improvement is possible, but one of organizing the proper distribution of high-grade hospitals as part of an integrated system, including all types of hospitals and district health centers. The "regional approach" is imperative to the solution of this problem. Pertinent proposals appear in many recent publications. To give one example only, ". . . a masterplan for general hospitals in Alabama embraces a framework composed of one base hospital, seven regional hospitals, many district hospitals, and a number of health centers."' California, in 1945, passed a law to establish hospital districts and, at present, is developing these districts. To reap the full benefits that can be derived from the advance of scientific medicine and to make medical practice as effective as possible, the systematic association of general practitioners with specialists and the close cooperation of the representatives of various medical specialties must be organized through the development of group-practice units in medical centers, such as hospitals and clinics.
Group practice of medicine, suggested time and again abroad, as well as in this country, and recommended by the majority of the Committee on the Costs of Medical Care,3 has proved to hold great promise for the improvement of the quality of medical care, and this experience is particularly important in connection with the present discussion of the relative merits of voluntary and of compulsory prepayment plans. Group-practice prepayment plans have demonstrated the possibility of providing complete and good medical care at reasonable cost.6 In contrast, most of the prepayment plans organized on the basis of the individual practice of medicine and the fee-for-service system have had to confine their functions to financial arrangements for groups of people subscribing to selected types of care and to the disbursement of funds to the physicians rendering these services.
The potentialities of group practice are vast. They should be utilized to the fullest, with due regard to the essentials of sound organization and administration. Wide development of this method will enable the members of the professions to see to it that ability and experience are matched by intensity of effort in the performance of service. The best training and the highest skill are of little avail if the service, for one reason or another, is rendered hastily and superficially; "rush medicine" is both poor and costly.
Factors affecting quantitative and qualitative adequacy To educate the best physicians, dentists, nurses, and related groups and to build the finest hospitals and clinics without organizing the payment for their services is like inviting people to enter a locked house without giving them the key.
Sound decisions on the method of organizing payment for the operation of a medical care program can be made only if there is agreement on the broad objectives to be attained. Those who are to receive service should contribute to the cost of the program according to their ability to pay, be eligible for the same service regardless of their own resources, and have the right to obtain medical care without investigation into the economic conditions of the family and without repayment of cost. The members of the health professions and the hospitals, clinics, and related facilities should be assured of payment commensurate with the value of their services. These purposes can be accomplished either by social insurance plans in conjunction with services supported by general or special taxation or by a program of public medical care for all. They cannot be achieved by charity from the few to the many or by the relief system, as past experience has shown. A program implementing these principles would serve to establish the patient-physician relationship where it is missing and to strengthen it where it is casual for financial reasons. It would facilitate the efforts to make medical care adequate, provided that the common funds are used to pay for professional and institutional services of high quality. In the words of Winslow,II "we have no right to collect either tax money or insurance funds for medical care without due assurance that real value will be received."
Efficiency of administrative organization is the other major factor that is essential to adequacy of medical care. The administrative structure of all agencies and the administrative procedures of each service unit must be such as to assure early diagnosis, early, prompt, and thorough treatment, high standards of service, and continuity and consistency of care.
Good administrative organization of medical care requires clear definition of the powers and functions of the responsible agencies; professional direction and supervision of professional matters; organized participation of the health professions, the representatives of medical care facilities, and of the "consumers" of medical service; and coordination of the health service administration with governmental agencies responsible for fields of activity indirectly related to health, and with voluntary health and welfare organizations. Disregard of these principles would seriously impair the value of any medical care program, no matter how it is financed.
It would be inconsistent to promote the idea of professional direction and supervision without stressing the urgent need for the training of specialists in administration of medical care programs. Recommendations to this effect have been made frequently, in particular by the American Public Health Association2 and the Health Program Conference,7 and detailed proposals have been offered repeatedly.
Re-evaluation of standards The Greek saying, "Nothing is permanent except change," applies especially to medicine, its underlying sciences, and its social use. Advances in knowledge alter the scientific concepts of good medical care and with it the standards of adequacy. Changes in socio-economic conditions, the extension of education in general and of health education in particular, improvement of preventive health services, and the development of good medical care programs combine to influence the need and demand for medical care and the attitude of the people toward health and sickness.
With progress in organization of health and welfare services the demand for certain services increases and the need for others becomes less. Services formerly regarded as luxuries are accepted as necessities.
The speed of such developments varies from one part of the country to the other and even from one community to another. What is considered indispensable by the city dweller may appear a luxury to the farmer. The rich and "the humble members of society," to use Jacksonian language, may differ profoundly in their ideas about necessary medical care and even more about services for the comfort and convenience of the sick.
There is need for "constant and continuing evaluations of the changing conditions"8 in order to arrive at standards representing both the best scientific thinking and the most advanced application of knowledge.
